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KICKING AT THE GATES.

The Mora I as: Khrfl Maaw I In llaad
la Opposition to Proper I'rotertlesi

f llataaa fare and Proprrtj--.

What "influence'' Las been brought to
bear upon the morning sheet to lead it to
oppose the gates at the railway crossing
in Rock Island, as suggested by the Ar-
gus, and which the council has prac-

tically decided to order, is a matter of
mystery to some, though not to all. It
would gratify the curiosity of some
though, to know whether it M the same
spirit of mullstmess and contrariness that
induced it to fight tie Holmes syndicate
coming into town, the fire depart
ment improvements and the street pav-

ing, simply because the Arois happened
to be on the other side the side of ad

ancemeot and public enterprise or
whether the powers that in a lan;e men
ure dictated its course in times past.
guidea its policy now.

But let it bo said to the wisdom and
considerate spirit of the council, the gates
are to be provided not only at Twenty.
fourth street, but at Eighteenth, and the
members of the municipal bnly, no
doubt, are too well sware of the
lnioh'$ tactics to change their
sentiment now. Tun aldermen leally
have eipected opposition from this
source. They have had it to face in
every enterprise thev have bv the pow.
era vested in them given their sanction
and approval. They would pect to
see it and to meet it if they were to en
courage .the Twenty fourth street via
duct or any other enterprise in the inter
ests of public safety and the promotion
of public welfare

The Union ridicu'es the idea of gates
and alludes to them as "a pectilitr device
of our dear Boston uncles." We don't
know that this attempted sarcastic flini
is anything against the gates, any more
than it would be to attribute them to ibe
enterprising thought of some nearer
relatives in Chicago, where there are
perhaps more of them than in Boston,
and where there is not a street crossed
by railroad tracks that is not protected
by them. The same is true of smaller
cities in Illinois all along the line of the
great roads leading towards the me-

tropolis of the west, and it would not be
surprising if other cities in the west, be
aides "our dear Biston uncles," er.joy
the convenience. "Our relatives in Kan-
sas" may not yet have the benefits of this
evidence of civilization. Rock Inland
will have it, nevertheless.

The device is of stu h a nature that no
possible oppositiou to it could be con-

ceived i xcept prompted by pure selfish
interests or an unreasonably stubborn dis
position. The gates will cist the city
nothing, they will do no harm if they do
no pood, and they will do good as a Cord
ing a means of public safety though tbey
may interfere with "ttaois driving off the
ferry" as the Union suggests. Bui the
council hail no particular thought of the
"teams going to or coming from the
ftrry" when it first ordered the gates

Theatrical.
Beach & Bower's famous minstrels ap-

pear at Harper's theatre tonight.
It Is aeldom that an entertainment gets

two such full bouses a Beach & Bower a
minstrels have received this week in their
engagement. Alondav night the house
was packed, and last nicht it was
jammed. "These people could play here
for a month to a full bouse," said an old
theatre-goe- r last nigbt to an Exchange
reporter, and the scribe coincided. This
is the last night, ami even political am-iet-

will not keep people away. aVkux
City Daily Ejcchange, Nov. 7.

Tomorrow evening A. R. Wilber's
Burleigh combination commences a three
nights' engagement at Harper's theatre.
Toe .Ni J4 .eiti says of this com-

pany:
The famous comedy-dram- a "Escaped

Prom the Law." was produced last night
by the Burleigh Combination. The
company comprise some first class peo-
ple, and give a very finished perform-
ance. The play Is full to overflowing
with fun, genuine and hearty. During
the four acts the interest is sustained and
the merriment well nigh continuous. It
is a grand play, and a grand success.

ait- - MaUdta-- .

TRAHSFT.lta.
"J Orortte harbor to CbwU U Younu

uuist. lot I, block IS, Chicago ad, HI,
l.OOO.
Orlando Child to John A Hallen, se 4

ne 4. 5. 18. Iw, 4(n.
Richard T nubnard to F.dgington Cem-

etery Co. pt ne 4. 19. 16. 8w, $270.
A C Frick to J W Hamaker, ft al. lot

S. section 8. and w2. sw4. and sw4, nw4
8 and 9, 17, Iw. flu

Amelia Crouch to Peter Schlueter, lot
1. block 4. Dickinson & Young's ad.
Milan, f330.

TJoJoa' Taialion
It is unjust to tax the stomach with

burthens that it cannot bear. Many silly
people thua tyrannize that fuithfnl ser-
vitor until it rvbels and punishes them
as they deserve. Dyspepsia is usually
the child of gastronomic folly, but
whether this or the natural associate of
inherent feebleness from childhood, it is
surely and pleasantly remediable with
Hostetter's Btomach Bitters, the finest
and most highly sanctioned gastric tonic
in existence. As a result of the tone
imparted to the stomach, and the in
creased activity of its digestive and as
similative action, insured by the persist-
ent use of this benign invlgorant, general
stamina is augmented, the nerves
strengthened and tranquilized, and a
tendency to insomnia and hypochon-
driasis defeated. Billiousness, chills and
fever, rheumatism and kidney troubles
are conquered by this admirable medi-
cine.

Two ranchmen named Wilson recently
captured six bison out tf a herd of fifty
or more on Red Desert. Wy. T. They
were offered tSOO each for the animals,
but demanded more.

The nest on earth can truly be said of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
aafe and speedy cure for cuta, bruises,
scalds, burns wonnds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
kin eruption . Try this wonder bcaler.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Only li cent. Hold by druggist

A Decatur. Mich., shoemaker evaded
the fire limits ordinance) by constructing
a ahop on wheels, and it now reposes
serenely within the prescribed territory.

The only complexion powder In the
world that if without vulgarity, without
Injury to the oser, and without doubt a
beautlfler, is Pousoni'i.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Oct. 7.

J. V. Bailey apent Sunday at home.
Fall haa made its appearance wtth cold

winds.
Who are the crack shots now ? Char-

ley and Clate.
DrenncrJc Spoor are busy baling and

shipping straw.
Farmers are very busy and do not like

to spare time to come to town.
Dr. Freek returned from Chicago Fri-

day and reports a very pleasant trip.
Mr. Ketchum, of the Marshalltown

wagon factory, visited rclativea here Sun-
day.

Mr. Conger be careful and not tel the
success vou hsve had west as a fisher
man.

J. M. Ony and Eder Vanderburger,
who are working at Clinton, Iowa, spent
Sunday at home.

J. C. Golden. W. 8. Pidcock and Jerry
Bryan left Monday morning for Rock
Island to serve as jurors.

The auction sale at Mrs. Israel Smith's
on Wednesday, the Uth, will be a Urge
one. as there is a great deal of Block to
dispose of.

Yes, hunting is all you can hear now
There are a great number killed, but the
old assertion is frequent, "We killed
twelve, hut could only get three of them."

J. O Marshall leaves Thursday for
Chicago to attend the grand lodge of
Knights of Pythias, as a delegate from
Riverside lodge. No. 141 . He will also
visit his brother Lewis while there.

Leander Bother is under $1,000 bonds
to appear before Justice Gale Saturday,

cl. 13, to answer to a charge of atsault
and battery upon Dexter Forsey. A
deadly weapon was used with intent ti
inflict serious iniury.

The rawer mt CssgrrM.
Laiter from trustor K ut if .

In the September number of the AirM
American Unit appears an article, "The
Coming Congress," written by Henry Ca
bot Lodge. In advocating federal legis
lation to control elections in the south
he writes the following sentence: "There
is, of course, no doubt of the power of
congress to pass a federal election law
for the purpose of regulating the elec-
tions which decide the choice of electors
and members of congress "

In reading this extraordinary assertion
ot the power of congress, written by a
republican leader, who will be called
upon to vote upon the question, one may
well ask: Is the constitution of the Uni-
ted States still in existence The al-

leged power of congress to regulate the
election of members of congress and to
supercede state laws touching this mat-
ter, is derived from Section 4. Article 1.
which provides that "the times,
places and manner of holding
elections for senators and rrpre
sentalives shall be prescribed in each
state bv the legislature thereof; but tt.e
congress may at any time, by law. make
or alter such regulation, except as to the
places of choosing senator.."

This provision does not ref-- r to presi-
dential electors. Congress has no power
whatever to regulate the manner of ap-
pointing electors. That power was iv
served 10 the legislature of each state.
Section 1. article 2, provides that "each
state shall appoint, in such manner as
the legislature thereof may direct, a num-
ber of electors equal to the whole num-
ber of senators and representatives," etc.
Congress can only fix the time when the
electors shall lie appointed. Even the
republican elertoral commission recog
nize the absolute anl exclusive power
of the state to regulate the choosing or
appointment of electors. It is proposed
by such an unheard-o- f assertion of con-
gressional power to secure republican
electors in plain violation of the consti-
tution of the L'nited States?

oliititr."
1 lie amount of pressure required to make

men willing siiswt that Tat a as not far
out of tliw ir"J'jit.'" ani.l til master, "what's ail that
U' ! la the street "

I 'at went out to learn, and aoon returned,
laying Oli. it's nothing, sir; they're only
forcing a man to volunteer." Youth's Coat- -

(aim 'ii

Ira Will lotoxlrata.
A liew . turtle of intoxn'utioa has teen dis

covered it u simply iXty tea, eaten, of
course, lief ri it is ntwpej. It produi-- e an
affreenhlo ert'ivt at tlrst, hut imluhreDO) tinai
ly causes kl'plesinwa, disorderly impuU
aud delirium. Not a few (wi-M- have al-
ready tieen found to have contracted this
deadly form of the tea hal.it. Good House-
keeping

LOCAL NOTICES..

R'Hms for rent. Enquire of C. C.
Taylor.

A. D. Iluesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1603 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining hall. No. 17orl Sec
ond avenue. Is now ready to furnish you
me nest meal tn the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Sugar cured bams, eleven-and-- a half
pounds of lard for $1, at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth street.

The Royai Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Uuesing. agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Modara Hoasoa For Sal
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
BartB A Babeock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bala.
Fourteen dry lots on four yeara time,

with aix percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberxkecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, El.

He who steals my purse, steals trash,
but be who wantonly purloins my bottle
of Salvation Oil steals something that en
riches Dim indeed and leaves me bank-
rupt, a victim to aches and pains, a sor--
sowing, woeful citizen, until I can safely
creep to the neareat drug atore.

At Lexington. Kv.. a lawsuit that vu
begun in J 811. has just been settled. It
reiatea to a iana ciaim, ana me sum in
dispute was originally about 15,000.

Before Breakfast
always use Sozodont and rub it in well.
It gives such pleasant relief from parched
tongue resulting from sleep, promotes the
healthful secretions of the mouth. It will
cost more for meat and such things, but
don't begrudge iL

The fuel suddIv of the Sierras is ex
hausted alone the line of the Central Pa
cific railroad.
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JN ORDINANCE

For the Improvement of Eigh
teenth Street from the North
Line of Firet Avenue to the
North Line of Third Avenue.

Be it Ordained &a tt Wy Council of tht City of
Bock Uiand :
HurriOitl. That Eighteenth street from the

north line of the Inter wion of Firrt avenue to
the north line of the irtenwtion of third avenne,
all belnt; in the roiporate limit of the said
rity of Hock Inland hi and the name are hereby
ordered en rhed with arb atones, excavated and
graded. Improved anc paved with paving brick,
of (tood quality, in manner follow iue : t'nrb Monea

hall be set on each de thereof, at the outer line
of (he respective sli rwalka. batd curb moi.es
shall he of the be.i q mlity of sandrtone, no per-tio- n

to be le than II, roe (S feet lone, two (SI
feet deep end four 4 Inches thle when dressed.
The top edge shall be fnll and square and neatly

and the fare shall also be neatly
not less Ihlu twelve (12) lncben

down from the too. Tbe ends shall be dreeeed
emootb, o an to ma'ce clone jolntn through the
full thiranen of ih stone not leu than one foot
down from the top. tnd the back aide of the none
hall be drueited to a uniform thickneee of four (4)

inches down frora tl e top. The excavating and
grading ohall be to tech a depth as will eanne tbe
top of tbe pavemei.t. when laid, to conform to the
respective establish d grade of said streets be-

tween said points mt said grade has heretofore
been established by said city of R. ck Island, and
he said t avement l.erein provided for shall when

laid conform to salt grade and the excavating and
grading shall be to a depth as will cause the
said pavement to o nform thereto. On the road
bed thus formed. It ere shall be put a bottom lay
er of clean macada n to be laid a depth of six 8
inches over the ent re road bed, wherever there
hall not remain si (VI inches of macadam, as at

present laid in said street, after said street haa
been excavated n Bciently to bring the finished
pavement up to sa d established grade. The in-

tent being that at least six (to inches of macadam
shall he nnder all he pavement aa a foundation
The whole is then to he thoroughly rolled wi h a
Lore roller and s rtled to place and comparted
10 the satisfaction of the mayor, superintendent
of streets and street and allev committee. On tbe
foundation course there must be laid clean river
sand, to the deptl of three (.11 inches, which
shall he raked int an even layer, without licking
it, until the smfv e layer and gravel foundation ta
made compactam. aohd to the entire satisfaction
of the mayor, snp rintendeni of streets and street
and alley committee. On the surface layer of

-- nd shall be plai ed a rour-- e rf brick upon their
flat or four Inch surface ar.d lengthwise of the
street, care being taken to break joints the same
as when laid in a wall, on this course of brick
shall be spread r ver sand siiftii iently to fill eTery
joinl aed to cover the entire couree one ill inch.
I pon such courw of brick so covered shall he
placed a course f brick edgewlae, thai ia length

ise or upon the: r narrow surface, and croksa ise
of the sireet. pla-in- g them close together ai d
breaking joints at before (perilled, and each brick
hall be of the si of 2x4x8 Inches. JYoritM,

that on such pars of said Kiuhteenth street where
after excavating six o Inche a below the estab-
lished kiade there shall remain at least six 1M1

inches of well packed macadam with which said
street is now unved, the under course of brick
may be omitted, and there shall be laid clean riv-
er sand to the de iib. of two i- -'i inches which shall
be raked to an een layer, and thoroughly wet
down withont Hi king it, until it is made compact
and solid to the satisfaction of the mayor, snper
tendent of stree s and street and alley committee.

No broken or Irregular shaped brick shall be
placed on the top course. The brick composing
the top coarse siall be regnlar in shspe and sire
and or the very test and hardest selected brici",
and all brick us d in this course shall be of tbe
best qua!it of vitrified htiek, auch as will meet
the approval o' the mayor, superintendent of
street and st eet and alley committee. The
lower course si all be of harJ burned brick; said
streets shall he excavated, graded, improved and
pared as afore.aid.the a hole width of the same
between said ri. rbsloi.es. except tbe intersections
hereby orde to be paved and improvtdas
aforesaid, that is to say, the interaction of
F;rst avenue.

The cost of paving said street intersections
shall he paid for out of the special fund to he pro-
vided therefor

Mtc 4 That the whole cost and expense of the
improvement for in Sectiou 1. of this or-
dinance, inclu.ling the cost, niakinglhe assess-
ment and rolle ting the special tax. (excepting the
above specifier! shall he raised and paid by Secial
taxation and said spec lal tax shall he levied,
assessed and collected npon and from the block,
lots and parts of lots contingent to and touching
those iarts of said streets a Inch are hereby order-
ed to ( pave.i. in proportion to the frontage of

ai,! blocks. I ts and parts of lota upon the said
parts of saiu trrt that aie to he paved as afore-
said. Said siKcial taxation is to be levied ander
Article V of a 1 art of the Oeneral Assembly, enti-
tled "An art providing f'r the Incorporation of
cities ami villages.'' approved April 10, ifCa, there-
tofore adopted by the said city of Kork Island.
Tbe amount 'o be thua raised by special taxation
to lie y 4S4 10.

Mic. 8. That Aldermen Hamnton. Srhnell and
Srhroeder b and they are hereby appoiuted com
miasiisxer 1 1 make an eattiuata of the t ost of
said lioprovt ment and each part thereof. Indue-m-

a erpara e estimate of the cost of labor, ma-
terial, aud Ha ful coat and expense of making
tin. I rollertii g said assessment, and all legal costs
and charges of the court re'atmg thereto, aud re-
port tbe sao e to this council in writing.

Sac. 4 L pon the approval of said report by
the city council, it shall be the dulr of the city

lerk to lvertise tn the dailv paper of the
city of Hon Island for at leaat tweuly days, lor
bids for the Improvement sj eclGed, and be shall
mail markc 1 copies of said advertisement to all
contractors whose names shall tie furnished bv
any citizen of this rity. All bidders shall be re-q- u

rvd to d posit sealed bids for said work with
the city clerk prior to o'clock of Monday after-
noon. November 4th. 1SS, together with sample of
brick to be used.

fcarh pn posal must be accompanied by a rerti- -
u.-- urn pon some Knre inland bank for faJparable to tbe order of the niavor of the city of
Hock Island, w hich check it to be forfeited and
paid to the city of clock Island in case tbe party
to whom the com ran i awarded sn.ll fail to exe
cute uie contract so awarded and furnish bond
the sum 01 ten thousand collars iu.ii with
sureties ai d conditions satisfactory to the mayor

itnin ten days afier the award ng or said con-
tract, and ihe council shall have the rifiht to re
jert any at d all hid.

I"asaed, Rock Island. 111., Oct, 7, 19.
A proved :

WILI4AM McCONOOHIE.
Attest: fcajor.

KoatBT Kochler, City Clerk.

11HMi Hi sseu. Jlnuc:.. of flic firm of Myrkk 4
Ilendcrw n. Fort Smith. Art., say he wifh-- a to add
hi teatiiiiony to the thonsajals which !are already
been fin n as to SwiTi's Specific. lie says he de-

rived th most signal benefit from its umj to cure
blood.

Sw:rr's hrxcirir Is a grtat blessing to huniaa
iry." say ilr. I E. Crfa-do- of 725 ISroud rtrcet.
T.'ashvi le, Tenn., ''for it cured me of rheumatism
nf a ve y bad type, with whit h I had been troubled
11 thr e or four years. S. S. S. cured me after 1

!.ad exhausted everythlnj else.

Trca ise on Eiuod and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tun SrErtnc Co., lirawer 3, Atlanta, Ga

r
PtRE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!

Ul AK iHTECD Jier Href ineonean--Irated form, ttolid In Jar, liquid in bottles.
lisaisekeewers Bnd it Invaluable lorIsjups. Ntaws. Meat Hauces, Bouillon, etc.
As BstrTsa, strongly raeunimended by

eadlna physician, for Invalids, Infant aud
ixlier. Apnetlstnc and strengthening.

Ask your druagiM or grocer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or aend S4e. for sample package and

descriptive pamphlet, to
ARMOUR CO., Chicago.

WEAK MEN!rp-- ibr Ji bth to
4t a 1.7th.. M mraovro

fZmfiitht sictmrTujf.. ULop
Tl sa. , L a Ttfc 1 " H ' aWlalw , sTI-

Ins- SV,- - I k! ttiMWHM. t Hit! lai'lt CUirtftU ofAf ttrd tTir tl u?b ti rtk p n ,.--
.

Ill rUaIDiY Vr0 IW1 ',ILCI-MIMr1- K c.r
C' rramt 'at-4- l tuMtnn or wr .!? if ' ,IN) in eftth
ii cat ImiiTi4-tPTttw-- a, I otfwr li Wort ct-- g

ttarmty curd in Ibrr irnmUi" Nal kt.miie;4r ump
iMbaodoaDootrioCo. l69LsiUeftU.Cbga.

PEERLESS DYES bestM For BLACK STOCKIXUS.
Mad la 4A rlre that neliliereiaal. ask Oat Km Fais.

Sold by Orarrista. Alsa
Peerless Bronte Paint 6 color.
Peerlea Laundry bluing.
I'eerles Ink Powder 7 colors.
PeeriesaShoeat HammTlraiaiin
Peerless Egg Lryi a coluca.

arf.'va w
r ' w

PEIUiEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tl I powder never vane. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesomenees ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition with the rauitltnde of low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powder, fiol ost n
ennt. Roti. Baktas Pownaa Co., Ida Wall Bl.
New York

Intelligence Column.

FR SALE A UOOn FAMILY HORSC AND
Phaeton at a bargain. Enquire comer of

Vine and Tw.nty sixth street.

ONE Hl'NPRKU AND FIPTY CANARY
for sale. Oood sin"er guaranteed; In-

quire of Ernest Wery, No. 71 Second ave. I8-- t

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale aud

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose c stamp; Wages (3 per day;
permanent po ilion; money advanced for wage,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL k F'GiU,

Judo 17 Cincinnati, (.
7"ANTF:r-AGFX- TS for our NEW PATFNTr Kafes ; sire 2nv isms; weightlha. : retail price.; oihen, in proportion. Hih-- tr.l .silver medal. IVntennial Imposition.

, areehnoe; permanent husinew. xiirprleeaioesi. m e nre not m the sale pts.l. Kaclurlveterritory giveu. Alpine .sfe Co.. Cincinnati. U,

d-- fC TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working tor us; airenia preferred who

can furniah a horse an.1 give their whole time to
the business; spare moment may he profitably
employed also; a few varancte In Iowa and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO , 100ft Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. Ii. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.P.J, a Co. ap)44lm

- aLa 'ri

The Great Restorer !

IHE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This ia a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Kemarkatile Develop,

ment of this Age of Progresa
and Sanitation. "

A little Investigation will convince von that
much a ia claimed for THE GREAT fi'ST0a-a- K

the half is not told.
I. Air I KS From whatever form of complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here Is YourFriend.For cir ular containing a historv of thi Won-Mari-

KiaioT. and .me remarkable letter
from people well known, address a below,

Thf Grtat Rrstorrr rhiriBafflpial Wurls,
iana Portland Avenue. Minneanoli. alius.
Trice $1 SO per bottle. For sale by orug- -

git la

New Advertisements.

COMFOUTABLE avnil ELEGAXT
For Sato by Leading Dealers.

HTi Sslaly ty WJt EAE2, Trcy,U.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. DEAKDMLEY,

ATTORSET AT LAW Office wlta J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACkS0,
1TTORWKT AT LAW. OfBc In Bock Iskta4
anauonaj oana ouiiuiug, ttuca lalaad, DL

a. b. wgisrr. a. triiau.
SWEEXET A TTALKER.

ATTOESf T8 Aim OOCNSRLl,OR3 AT LAW
Bengaton's block. Bock Island, IU.

WX. McELMBT.

ATTORMT9 AT LAW Loaa mnaeT oa tea)
collection. Reference, Mitca-- U

A Lrnde, bankerm. office la Poetofflce uiock.

MlPUKLbANKOUa.
THE PAILT ARGUS.

FOR 9ALK EVERT EVENING at Cram plan's
Htaud. Piv eenu per copy.

'I. S. 8fHUREAS,
ARrHTTBCT AN D SCPERINTENDENT. Mala

Ohio; Branch office over
rim National Bank, Rock Island. flS Ij
8T. LUEE'.S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,""

0 THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
Eleventh street. feb 14-t- f

WU. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICS RXHOTKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 27, 18 and 19,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUB

--Geflig Grocer-y-

and has remoTed to

Third Are., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tFHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis predecessor and aa many new
customers as wish to favor bim with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- ,-

Bit INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
aSsflt thoroughly purifies the air and

removes all obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emil Eoehler's

drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT TUE LOWEST PRICES.

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danqaanl & Browner)

FTjOTJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STOKE A TRIAL.

DO YOU LOVE
Your wife and children ? If so don't fail to take home
a bottle of

DR. VAN DYK'3
The greatest appetizer and

OLSON &

AND DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

601 and 03 Ninth Street. Rock Island. 111.

3
AUGUSTANA

usiness College.
-- New and fully equipped. New furnwhincs throughout. Will compete

with any. Sontl for circulars.
Trmos: Four months, $25; Six months. :55; Nine months, $50

Addres C. V. FEN'N. Hock Island, Ills.

CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of CUT FLOWERS coo.tahtly on hand.
CiRKEMtOfSES. FLOWER STORE.

One Block North of Central Park. 40S Bra.lv Street
Tbe larft tn loaa. DAVENPORT. IOWA.

A. D, HUESING

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other tlinr-tiir- d and well-know- n

Fire lnuranceCom(ianir, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weachester Fire Ina. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ina. Co. Roch'r N Y
German Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1603 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor Si Table Oil Cloth
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shade.

Our all wool extra caper
CARPETS

arc tbe best tTer offered for a'e in tbe rity.

L W,
812212H
PETERSEN

wesi second straet,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tae old Fir ana Time-trie- d Conpaale

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
bses as low aaaajr reliant rmnaDr cast

1 ear peiroaaf e u aouci&ea.
aJTra ator.a.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Stat Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J.. Rutherford.)
OfBc houra 11 a. m. to p. at.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

. ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

3if O hMglveu onitei'-sa- l

aatlklavtioo In the
cure of OuuoiTliii'a and
Uleet. I prescribe It and
feel aafe in recommenc-
ingZ. iiraeavkrsk it to all iHiRerera.I'' tnasCbaBkalS 4.J.ST05I H. aj.n..

Dacatar, III

PRICE. 1.O0.

AGENTS 7AIITED8
flKCUCBT STOCK. Ko prwnou expe-tT- m

V'H r 11 1 Writ for term. L 4.

KIDNEY CORDIAL- -

remedy ever offered the public.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wiiolksaltc Agents.

PETERSON,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

l'at.'nt. Cat ar.d Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence In the irorld for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

acccsMir to Geo. Downing, Jr.,
Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
MAPK OS

-- First Mortgages- .-

We cnfiae our Loans to Improved
Farm.) in the safi si counties of

Iowa, anil on request
G U A RAN TEE

Prompt IMlJOKDl of piiocipaaJ ikI letewl
HEINZ & IHRSCIIL,

Dayenport, Iowa.

T. H. ELLIS,
--isisr for

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AND

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick. Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.
Telephone loan.

EXECUT0H S NOTICE.

Estate of Johanna Anthony, dereaaed.
Tbe aiiiirraiirned. having beenaptximted Eieca-to- r

of the but will and tcetament of Johanna An
Ihmijr. late of tbe county of Hock It land, ataleor lllinoi. dceaied. hereby jrie notice that he
will appear before the count court of Hock Uland
county, al the office of the clerk of eatd court, in
the rity cf Kork Inland, at the IWcember term on
the Firt Monday in next, at which time
all pereone having claim aeainnt aid etate are
notitied and reque.ted to attend tor tbe purpose of
having the inw adjusted. All person Indebted
to raid e.tate are requerted to make Immediate
payment to ine unaerviened.

Mated thi ltd rtar of A. 1W.
JL'LU S MOENKKLDBK, Executor,

oct 3d4w

DMINISTRATKIX'8 NOTICE.

Eetate of Henry flakker, deceaced.
The nnderaumed havtmr been aooomted admin.

iauatrix of the eetate of Heiry Uakker, lata
of tbe county of Rock Inland, elate of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby five notice that ens will appear
oerore tne county court or kock jsiana county, at
tbe oUtce of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at tbe December torm, on the flrst
Monday ia December next, at which time all
persons having claim against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
bavin? the ameadiuated. All persons indebted
to sata estate are requested to make immediate
paymeut to tbe nnderslaned.

Dated this Mth day of September, A. D. 1869.
MINNIE HAKRKR

Sept9i-d3- w Administratrix.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A PfiSITIVE 'orlOBTerFAlinro WANHOOD;ruailllboranil KEnVOCS DtBIXIT 1
OTTT? X weaker ef Bcdyaad Muid: Efiertav a--f u 0f Rrror or Sxoruca in Old or Yea

Itnlmi. U.. 10 akur MMrawkn I tk.r W I Ul u I'm.i lis PARTSW BOUV
SknllllrlT .l'tU 1 VI B taBe at) 1 Sltum, Tririunn, m4 Hn If Tiii hiiNmariuUm. Hoot. fi.UpUpai.iB, mmi lialluUstm. aaarm. I8i kHulCai. til., lyff Ata. a. i

Hiii

Tffl

SI

forSftflMPOO.

detains its
odor.

I Hill

3. ft

tea
acua

Davi8 Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone &M.

W.

Star Block,
-- 18 HECEIVINO

MS.

of
he up

The finest carriages and buggies ia
can be bad at any bonr

of or

L. G. SNIDER,
no. jvio i Dim

Telephone 102"

and Shop Seventeenth

ajr

TfTejir

JAYS WfiT.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

n

Steam Fitters.
A cotni'Icte stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
ose, Fire Etc.

Sole Apcnts

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
ani SKUIT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee prtfert. rn will srnd Cup,
1'atcty day's trial, to iarile.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Watr, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Avk.,

Tlock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 114S. Rec.denoe luo.

y. b, zimmerb
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that mates his suits in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARB LOW.

iliiil LIVERY,

FEED STABLE
tbe city

tbe day night.

Proptr,
arenue.

E. C. Hoppe,

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

Boarding
AND

G2gg
ts-- ill ,1

I !?SW.V

DeGEAR,
and Bnildcr,

. . 1 T.lonrl.

2STo. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Islojid, 111.

SERVERS & ANDERSON,
Gontractors and Buildeis,

A.11 kinds of Carpenter work done. General done short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IS LA X I). ILL.

GEO. BAVADGl,
Pbofriktoh ot

TIVOLT SALOON." ,
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a tprcialty. :.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

iBUraOTVftn n CaUCUU AID
Aak your Orocar for tkea. They ara best.

TkaCaristf "TflTU" aM taa CTaflsty "Wim."
nmCT ISLAND. ILL

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Kock le'snd"

B. F.
Contractor

Office Corner 8l.
ana BeTentn Avenue,

All kinds of Artistic work a spaclalty.
furnished on

I Brick.
fur

every one

First

TclepLoue

r

Jobbing on

BttCYITt.

. J AVOJJK. laian
plan and estimates for all kinds ot bnUdin
application.


